Supplementary Figure S9. Txnip aggregation. A. Chromatogram of ecTrx-6xHis-hTxnip fusion protein after thrombin cleavage and gel filtration high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). B. Coomassie staining of SDS-PAGE of fractions 5/6 (hTxnip) and 20 (ecTrx). Dynamic light scattering (DLS) demonstrated that the particle size of purified C. 6xHis-hTxnip and D. ecTrx-6xHis-hTxnip proteins was over 286 MDa and 181 MDa even with maximal usage of DTT. Thus, after purifying hTxnip protein by HPLC, hTxnip (fraction 5 and 6) formed protein aggregates.
